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A NPI,UNDID I’IMMKPT
It is hightly gratifying t<> note

that the movement started by the
local Rotary C hib to establish a
children's playground in Annapo-
lis is meeting with the practically
universal approval that such a
splendid project deserves. The
need for such a playground —a
spot where the children may con
gregate and give full vent to their
youthful desires to romp and
play, free from the dangers at-
tending street capers—is appar-
ent to all. In fact, the whole
movement is thoroughly in line
with similar progressive action
taken in other cities, where pub-
lic playgrounds for the kiddie-
have proven such a boon.

Indeed, a children’s recrea-
tional centre, such as contem-
plated by the Rotary Club, un-
doubtedly wdl -be one of the
finest community assets we pos-
sess. It will serve to brirtg near-
ly all of the children into the open
air, and the healthful exercise in-
dulged in under such advantage-
ous conditions will he of inesti-
mable benefit—it will, in fact,
help greatly in the upbuilding of
an even sturdier manhood and
womanhood.

Such a playground, too, will be
a wonderful influence in keeping
the children off the streets, be-
cause with the knowledge that
such a place has been provided
solely for their own pleasure, will
come the desire of the children t<
visit it regularly. This, in turn,
will tend to keep youthful minds
centered upon innocent divers-
ions and free from the unwhole-
some influences often encounter-
ed in roaming the streets- As a
matter of fact, viewed from all
angles. ,the children’s playground
movement is one worthy of every
encouragement.

Tl MX; IT KOK 19SI

1 he smoke of lii’M is appearing
above tlu“ political horizon. Mr.
Wilson the former president. Mr.
Bryan the former presidential
nominee, and Mr. McAdoo. the!
former presidential aspirant. Jh*'ve been observed in the act of,
offering free advice to the gover-
nor of t olorado regarding the
ablest 1 kmocrat to serve that
state in the United States Senate.

In Republican ranks, activity
in vocal and rumor lines is no
less strong. The Attorney-Gen-
eral says Mr. Harding will be a!
candidate again. The Secretary!
of Labor says Mr. Harding is]
not even thinking of From
Hollywood, Will Hays permits it
to be reported that lie is willing
again to come to the aid of his
party. Another opinion is that
John T. Adams, of lowa, is tool
sedentary a quantity to remain!
as chairman of the Republican’
National Committee. The Re-
publican powers-that-be want a
go-getter running the partv poli-1
tics.

And that brings us to Albert
D. Lasker. Ihe current rumors
name Mr. Lasker as the man- to
whom President Harding plans;
to confide the technical end of I
the re-nomination and re-election]
program.

Mr. Lasker is an advertising
agent by profession, and he is
understood to plan a nation-wide
advertising campaign to “sell”!Harding to the country. In view j
of the results obtained by Mr.
Lasker when he attempted to sell j
the recent ship subsidy to the
people, ij is possible that he tnis-i
takes his own prowess as a na- j
tional

In addition, Mr. Lasker may
he entering a field which a
‘canned” advertising campaign
cannot affect. The presidency is

j one commodity which the presi-
dent’s acts amd his administra-

! tions’s accomplishments alone
can ?t 11.

--

j NAVY TOSSERS
COMING ALONG

IN FINE SHAPE

((••fitlnaed From Put* I.)

I is "Ike" Xtetnyer, regarded by many
a the Htrongeat of the staff of pitch-
ers, as well as beluga good utility
lielder, ami one of the heaviest hit-
ters of the squad. Niemver has fal-

! len* Just a fraction or so behind the
required standard in scholastic work,
and the irouclad academic regulations
will keep him out of Uie game for
ul out a month, until he makes up the
delinquency.

Kelly And I’rlrrima Mainstays
Thus the bulk of the hurling will

fall upon “BHm" Kelly, and Peter-
son. Tie* former appears to be in
old time form, while- Peterson .staged
a mighty good **001111! back'* last Wed-
nesday when he held Amherst to five
scattered hits, lu Zimmerman, the
team has a steady catcher. He ir
also a reliable hitter. Nevyt< n. who
has been with the squad for two sea-
sons, Is a capable understudy. Haer-
alin and Burke, both “Plebes," arealso
Improving in the backstop, business.
80, with tin* battery probbqn resolv-
ing itself to advantage. Hie coaches [
have little to worry themselves about
if the early season *sUp%Mcun le
taken as criterion. Much is expect-
ed of "Steve’’ Bardlet, the Maryland
boy, at the hot corner, and Captain*
Hcderman at short. Both are sharp,
fielders and have strong wings. Hed-
erman has shown ability with the
willow, and narchet too, is coming
•*tang in that respect. Mills has been
doing good work at second, as has
Kills, a “Plebe" at first, and both
probably will be fixtures in the re-
spective positions.

Outlield fa Stronger
The outfield looks much stronger

Ilian last season, Ward, a "plebe”
who is occupying the center garden.
,ias shown every earmark of a good
hall player. McKee, of football and
asketball fume, is In right. He has

shown much improvement as a fielder,
but is picking up particularly in bat-
ting. Leslie, the third “Plebe" of the
mtfit. is the left picket, and he is
:00l and steady. Then there is Har-
ris who returned to the lineup Sat-
urday.

To Dedicate New Field
There will be big doing in the

sport line this week. All outstaud-
g feature will be the formal devi-
ation of the new baseball field an 1

(tedium to take place tomorrow. And
1 Maryland team will share the hon
'r.i with Uncle Sam's naval wards in
tutting the grounds into use for reg-

*ilar competition, as Washington Col-
ege will furnish the opposition. The
ield is laid out on the grounds ot
hat part of the government reserva-
ta formerly known aa the Marine

Barracks, now the Post Graduate
School, just aeross College creek
from the Academy proper. The
horseshoe stands, , built mostly oi.
deel will provide accommodations for
between S.OOO and 10.000, and there is
space for great enlargements, if the
future should present such a situa-
tion.

“Itan’t Lite Fp The Nhip“ <

The field lias |>o.qn named “Law-
rence Field.” in memory of Comrno
lore David Lawrence, hyro of the
•attle of Lake Krle, whose slogan
'Don't Give up tjie Ship.” it is point
*d out. characterizes the endeavor?
if the midshipmen in athletics and
ithcr pursuits, it wlll'le used ex
•luslvcly for baseball, thereby mak

; ing Worden Field more commodious
for lacrosse and other sports. Or-

-1 iginally it bad been planned to dedi-
cate the field on April 18. the date
■'f the Harvard game, but it is now
so near completion that the date was
put forward a week. The "skin” dia-
mond is a perfect layout, and general
surroundings are far more conveni-
ent. '

The field is a line piece of plan-
ning and construction, the pitchers
slab being the apex of an impercepti-
ble slope, falling eight inches on all

j sides to the edges of the field. A
system of tile draining is under the
whole field and 104,000 square feet
of sod have been placed upon it. This
is only five thousand square feet less
than that on the field of the Yankee
stadium. The stands at present will

| seat 10.000, hut may be enlarged to
' almost any limit.

Program For Week-End
The card of events for the com-

ing week-end calls for baseball and
larosse contests with University of
Maryland, and tennis with Lehigh
The following Saturday, rowing and
field and track sports will pet under
way, when the Navy s>ars.nen will

j row against three eight-oared shell
] crews of University of Pennsylvania,
] and Pittsburgh will be met on the

1 cinder path. In addition there will
be baseball with William and Mary;
lacrosse with Lehigh, and tennis with
Harvard.

-

Hr. A.—"l see you occasionally take
patients out for a ride.” Dr. B.—Yes;

| u do*s them good. Dr. A —But it isn’t
professional. I never do it. hr. B
I know you don't. When any of vour

, patients go for a ride the undertaker
i accompanies them. Boston Tran-lßCrlfc-

_ _

COMMITTEE TO
SHAPE COLLEGE

REORGANIZATION
(Continued Croat Toco LI

el, hut that the Ringle purpose of
the alumni is the welfare of the col-
lege.

Would Hate Board Of 13
That membershio of the Board of

Governors should be reduced from 24
tc 13. is one of the prinrinal plans.
The proposition is for the alumni to
name seven of these, three to be ap-
pointed on the part of the hoard and
the other three appointed by tbe Gov-
ernor, who is ex-offleia president of
the Board. These 13. it is planned,
should elect annually, the college
president. The President would be

Prnorlpr w***rs '-’ifb tjf •>•*

posed reorganization of the faculty
and curriculum, in that he would re-
place Inefficient faculty members, and
would also have a free hand in dis-
ciplinary and educational administra-’
tion.

Boom Athletics, Too
The alumui would also broaden the

scope of athletics and place the col-
lege on a higher plane in that sre-
spect, but others maintain that a lim-
itation of ftiuds is a bar. In any
event, members of the alumni aso-
iatlon ure being urged to pledge

funds to help in support of a new
iilininistration, and fuHv inaugurate
•dans that have been suggested.

Indicating the interest shown in
‘he pending matter, James A, Fechlig,

1 former president of the Alumni As-
sociation. and Herbert Noble, mem-
ber of tbo official board, made a spe-
cial trip from New York to attend

1 the meeting.

VIRGINIA BONDS MAY
BE SOLD IN NEW YORK

*

(Itr Th* A-Mtrlnlril I*re**.l
ALBANY*, N. Y., Apr. 10—A 1 ill

signed by Gov. Smith yesterday, while
iot mentioning Virginia's name legal-
izes the sale in Now York State of
.'irginia state and municipal bonds.

During the debate on the bill it
vas stated that New York was the
inly state in the union that was dis-
•riminating against Virginia bbnds.
STUYVESANT FISH, WELL
KNOWN FINANCIER, DEAD

(B.r Tlm* Ansorlutetl I‘renO
NEW Y’ORK, Apr. 10.—Stuyvesant

'fish, hanker and former president of
llinois Central raitlroad. died sudden-

ly here today.
Mr. Fish, who was senior director

>f the National Park bank, collapsed
•s he entered the bank to attend a
lireetors’ meeting this forenoon.

iJiiWrleras -

SEND SONS TO GOLIEGE
\

(By The .%*ociH(e<l Trews.)
CLEVELAND, 10.—Approxi-

lately eighty per cent of the children
f the nearly 90,000 members of the
Irotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
et a higher education, according to

•n announcement made here by Al-
ert F. Coyle, director of the de-
artment of educational Information

tf the brotherhood.
This information was made avail-

; ible through the announcement that
he department of educational infor-
mation had been instituted for the
he purpose of advising the members
>f the brotherhood regarding relative
idvantages, facilities of the various
•olleges and universities.
Tlie announcement continues: “Dr.

.

)avid Starr Jordan once remarked:
It Is a shame to waste a thousand
lolhy education on a fifty cent hoy.’
t is even more of a shame to waste
i thousand dollar boy on a fifty cent
■ollcge.

"Some colleges are strong in one
subject and some in another. Some
emphasize technology and science,
nd others culture and the arts. Some
•olleges develop sturdy, rugged,
wholesome manhood and womanhood,
while others are soft and flabby.
Again some colleges provide scholar-
ships and opportunities for outside
employment in order to reduce the ex-
pense of education, while others have
ilmost become fashionable clubs for
the sons and daughters of the rich.

"The department will gladly help
their fellow workers to find the kind
of education they want for their chil-
dren.”

We sometimes hit a thing right
first blow, but usually success is the
result of many failures.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that
really stands out pre-euiinent as a
medicine for curable ailments of the
kidneys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands \
the highest for the reason that it has
proven to be just the remedy needed

'in thousands upon thousands of di
tressing cases. Swamp-Root makes
friends quickly because its mild and
immediate effect is aooq realized in
most cases. It is a gentle, healing
vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at
all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bin rhamton, N.Y.. for a sample hottle. ;When writ-mg lie sure and mentionAhis paper.

| ww
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BEPOKT OF THE CONDITION
—OF—-

IKE MS BUNKING
W TRUST com

At Annapolis, in the State of Mary-
land. at the close of business

April 3. 1923.

RBHocurra
nn<! lM*<-ounta ....$1,388,125.70

Overilr;<ff9. oeeureU anti uu-
cured 2.i*.4r>

Sttxk*. Bonds. Secarlti*-*. etc. KjMMD
'tnklK Uu*e* wt.2ict.47
Furniture and Fixtures UJW.4S
Other Heal Estate Owuetl 2.275.Wj
Mo’-r n:nl J miaiueiilH •(

Record 278.003.74
lute from National. State anti

Private Hank* and Hanker*
and Trust Companies, other
than reserve 1.233.51

Checks and other (Null Items.. 17i,004.0(
ittu from apprnveti Keserve

Agents 92,380.73
Luo till Money linn-rve tu llauk.

vl*:
• F. S. Currruey and Na-

tional Hank Notes. ,STEM)SS.On
Cold Coin 1,125.00
Minor Colu 3,047.92 I

Total $ 2.UUL 493.84
LIABILITIES

t’aidtal Stoefc paid tn $ inn.ono.on
Surplus Fund. . 50,000.00
i t •tivi-iou Pnittrs. lev* Faftens-

e*. Iaterest and Taxes Paid, 3L925.21
|*u* to Kpiirovetl ileserv*

Airettts 12,642.38
l>e"'sit* (demand)

Subject to Cheek,. .$807341214
tvriiucates ot le-

-tnodt fton.rtrt
! Certified Cheek*. . . 3-VT.3I

lV“lilers C4tfcK
outstanding. . . . 1.153.00

iMSioait* (time)
Savlngd A S|iet-lal.sS!K!.no4.'.<9

- - 1.708.113834
Nolen and Itllls redineounled.. 40.00000

Total $ 2,003,483.84

Male <>i Maryland, County of Aunt*
Arundel. Ss,:

1. Frink Howard Thniii|eton. Jr.. Treas
• t:rer of the above-named institution, do
• solemnly swear that the above statement

is true, to the best of my knowledge anti
belief.

FRANK HOWARD THOMPSON*. JR..
1 Treasurer.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me tLla
10th day of April. 1923.

14. J. W1 UGARI>.
(Seal.) Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

. J. A. WALTON,
ItIDOKLY I‘. MELVIN.
J. CLAYTON ItREWER,

Directors

FOR RENT
Store on West St., $35.00

monthly.
B. J. WjEGARD

Real Estate & Insurance
21 SCHOOL ST. aIG

FOR SALE
. Dwelling, Green St., hot water

heat, electric lights, bath, sleep-
ing porch. Price $7,000.

B. J. WIEGARD
Real Estate & Insurance

■ ,
21 SCHOOL ST. air,

>

m ugly cut ? 1
J MENTHOLATUM I
I is antiseptic and M

helps th

VITAMINES
A

1 essential, heaH h building 1
I factors have always been in I
I cod-liver oil and account for I
8 its helpfulness in over' |I coming malnutrition. I

Scott's Emulsion
should be tc!icn for a reason-1

/y£*? able length of time I

EttSib daily, to enable its
rich, vitcminc nour-
ishing virtues to help
refresh, energize

andbuild up the body.
Scott A Born WovrafioM, M J 2S-S> l

0,1 ■■i ®"r* ■ - 1"■ 1,5-***

%■ * '*3 pv,i
•

Jt
I

Palmer Engine
BENJ. E. SARLES

AGENT
Pkaae 69%‘M AanapalH, M4.

Charter No. 1244. Reserve District No. 5.
REPORT OF CONDITION

OF THE ♦

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
At Annapolis, in the State of Mary-

land, at the close of business
on April 3, 1523.

RESOURCES
L a Loans atul discounts. in-

cluding rediscounts ac-
cvptuucvs of other luniks,
ami foreign bills of ex-
change or drafts sold
with endorsement of this
bauk (except those shown
iu b and o) * tSoKUUkUt

2. Overdrafts, secure d. *'

none; unsecured. $1,703.47 1.705.47
4. I'. S. (roveruuicut securi-

ties owned*:
a Deposited to

iMfcure cir-
culation (U.
n. bonds par
value). . *101,000.00

b A 11 other
United States
Government
itrarttl (i it -

eluding pmu-
iutiis. if any).. 45.1iN1.ti0

Total ' 140,100.00
5. Other bonds, stocks, se-

curities, etc. 471.5-J5.54
0. Hanking House. *38,0110;

Furniture and Fixtures,
*O,OOB 44,008.00

8. I.awful reserve with
Federal Reserve Bauk... 107.117.07

V*. Items with Federal Ite-
i serve Rank In process of

collection. . . 1491.02
10. Uasli In vaII 1 t au d

nmnatit due from uatlnu-
; al banks 1*15.017.0:!

11. .Amount due from State
banks, bankers and trust
companies in the United
States (other than in-
cluded In Items 8. 9, or
10). ..* 7.0:15.72
Tot a I of
Items 9, 10.
11. 12, and
13. . . * 204.444.31

15. Redemption fund with
I’. S. Treasurer and due
from IT. S. Treasurer 5.(150.00

10. Other assets, if any 3,337.85

Totals * 2.812,070.29
LIABILITIES

, 17. Capital stork paid 1n...$ 252.000.00
t IS. .Surplus fuud 175,000.00

I 19. Undivided
profits 70,150.10

<• Less eurrent
ex|K-nses in-
terest. a u d

, taxes paid. . . 13,770.07

20. Circulating notes out-
standing 101.000.00

22. Amount due to national
banks 155.09

23. Amount due to State
banks' bankers, and
trust eompnnles In the
United States and for-
eign countries (other
than Included in Items
21 or 22) 25,451.77

24. Certified cheeks out-
standing 3.198.73

To ta I of
Items 21.

. no 05 24
' nud 25~. 28,805.59

Demand deposits (other
than bank deposits)
subject to Reserve (de-
posits payable within
30 days):

, 26. Individual deposits sub-
-1 Ject to check 929,214.42

28. State, county, or other
municipal deposits se-
cured by pledge of as-
sets of this hank or
surety bonds 35,721.39

50. Dividends unpaid 40.50
Total of
demand de-
posits (other
than hank
deposits) sub-
ject to Re-
serve. Items
•*T, ‘>7 011

* 29. 50,’ and
31 * 964.970.31

Time deposita subject to
Reserve (payable after
50 days, or subject to
30 days or more notice,

; son postal savings):—
34. Other time, deposits 1.248.827.60
:to. Postal Savings deposits. 874.8 TTot a 1 of

> time de-
limits sub-
ject to Re-
serve. Items
32. 33. 34.
and 35 $ 1.249,702.53

4J. Liabilities other than
thoae above stated 14,217.34

totals | 2,842,070.29

STATE OF MARYLAND. County of Anne
Arundel, ss:

I. 1,. D. (lassaway. Cashier of the above-
named hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of myknowledge and belief.

L. I). OABBAWAY,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this9th day of April, 192:!.
IDA G. M. GARDNER.

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

JAMES M. MI XIIOK,
GRAFTON I>. RIDOCT.
WALTON H. HOPKINS,

Directors. *

PUBLIC SALIT
—oi -

Automobiles, equipment, parts,
and other assets of the Strange

Motor Car Company
In pursuance of the authority and direc-tion of an order of the Circuit Court forAnne Arundel County, in Equity, passed

on (lie 31st day of March. 1923. in a cause
entitled "In the MatteF of the Trust Estateof Robert F. Strange, trading as the
Strange Motor Car Company," the under-signed Trustees in said cause will offerfor sale by public auction ou the premise!
of the Strange Motor Car Company otWest street, on

Thursday, April 19, 1923
At 3 o’clock P. M.,

all of the assets and pro(iertv of this eg
tate. the same consisting of'automobiles
parts and equipment for automobiles, a
valuable high-grade cash register, offlo*equipment, and other chattels, all as setforth in an inventory thereof ou tile with
the undersigned and which mav be bad
upon application to them: by appointment
with whom. also, the projierty may be in-
spected.

TERMS OF SALE:—AII cash at the timeof sale.
NICHOLAS H. GREEN.
RIDGELY P. MELVIN.

Trustees.
WM. 11. MOSS,

Auctioneer.

E. O. LEAGUE
ROOFING

Bposting. Sheet Metsl and Slate Work
STOVES AMD FCRNACEB INSTALLED

AND REPAIRED
PRONE* 111-W.

Carlson & Carlson
1M GLOUCESTER ST.

CONTRACTORS
d RdIRERS

Agents for Johns-Xanville- Asbestos.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

PHONE S7

CUT THIS OCT—IS IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c
and mail it to -Foley & Co., 2835 Shef-
lield Ave., Chicago. 111., writing your
name and address clearly. ou will
receive in return a trial package con-
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar Com-
pound for coughs, colds and croup; .
Foley kidney Pills for pains in sides i
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid-
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for
constipation, biliousness, headaches,
and sluggish bowels.—(Adv.)

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—-

“Hotel Maryland”
Property located in the heart of

Annapolis, and one of the best
known hostelries in the State.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in a mortgage from Frank J.
Kadau an<l Mary F. Radan. Ida wife, dated
Jahuury 21, 1910, and recorded among the
Laud Records of Anne Arundel county lu
Liber G. W. No. 114. folio 340, the under
signed, as the attorney named iu said
mortgage, will offer for sale by public unc-
tion at the Court House door, in tlu* City
of Annapolis. Maryland, ou

Tuesday, April 17, 1923,
At 12 o’clock. Noon,

ail of the real estate described iu said
mortgage, namely:

AM that lot. or those lots, of ground lo-
cated In the City of Anna polls, Maryland,
ou Ulmrch Circle and on Main street and
Duke of Gloucester street, with the build
lugs and improvements thereon, known as
the “Hotel Mrtyland" property, and being
the same mentioned ami described iu tin
deed thereof from Frank J. Kadati and
Mary F. Kadan ,his wife, to J. Norman
Smith and Cecil Ada Smith. Ids wife, dated
June 12. 1915, and recorded among the
Land Records of Aline Arundel county 111
Liber G. W. No. 118, folio 254; ami also
tbe same property mentioned ami de-
scribed iu tbe deed thereof from J. Nor
man Smith and Cecil Ada Smith, his wife,
to Deluias C. Stutter nud Ella M. Stutler,
his wife, by deed dated February 27, 1921,
ami recorded among tbe Land Records
aforesaid iu Liber W. N. IV. No. 23,
folio 441.

HOTEL MARYLAND PROPERTY
The improvements on tbe above men-

tioned laud consist of the brick building
known us the Hotel Maryland, which for .
number of years has been one of the best
known hostelries in the State. With Its
exceptionally large frontage on Main street
and Duke of Gloucester street, and with n
commanding corner location on Church
Circle, this property is unexcelled as a
business stand and is especially adapted
for hotel, apartment house or commercial
purposes.

TERMS OF SALE:—A deposit of five
thousand dollars (*5.000.00) will be re-
quired of tbe tuicbnser at tbe time of
sale; and the huluuce of the purchase
money, with interest thereon at the rate
of six per cehtum, to lie paid in cash upon
ratiiicntlou of sale. 'Faxes to he adjusted
to date of sale.

RIDGELY I*. MELVIN.
Attorney Named iu Mortgage.

WM. H. MOSS,
Auctioneer. ,

"

public sale
—OF—

Household effects, furniture,
stock in trade, chattels, etc., in
the Hotel Maryland building.
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale coutatned In a mortgage from Frank
J. Kadun and Mary F. Radon. Ills wife,
dated January 21. 1915, and recordedamong the Land Records of Anne Arundel
county iu Liber G. W. No. 114, folio 340.
the undersigned, the attorney limned In
said mortgage, will offer for sale by pub-
lic auction on the Hotel Maryland prem-
ises in the City of Aunapolis, Maryland, on

Tuesday, April 17, 1923
Beginning at 2 o’clock P. M..

all the furniture, household effects, stock,
provisions and other chattels in, upon or
about the said Hotel Maryland premlaes.
the same including office, dining room, bed
room, kitchen and hall furniture, beds,
chairs, bureaux, chiffoniers, dishes, cut-
lery, tables, table ware, bed llueu, table
linen, store room fixtures and supplies
and all other furniture, equipment and
chattels in connection with the business of
the said Hotel Maryland.

These chattels will be offered both in
their entirety and separately, and then
will be sold in whichever way will realize
tbe largest amount.

TERMS OF SALE:—AII cash at the time
of sale; provided, that. If said property is
purchased in its entirety, a deposit of
lifty per cent, will be required at the time
of sale, the balance within sixty days (to
be secured to the satisfaction of the under-
signed), with ihtercst at six per cent from
the day of sale: or all cash at the option
of the purchaser.

ridgely p. Melvin,
Attorney Named in Mortgage.

GKO. IV. SAFFIKLD,
GEO. W. SCI RLE,

Auctioneers.

W. B. & A. ELECTRIC
RAILROAD

MID-CIT* TERMINALS
Half-Hourly Service Morning and EveningBetween Annapolis, Baltimore andWashington and Camp Meade.(Washington and Camp Meadepassengers change at Naval

Academy Junction.)

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS
West Street Station

3 -10. *550 0.20. X6.50, 17.50. 8.20. 9.20,H-29. A. M„ 12.20, 1.20, 2 20, 3.20.lfao xp °m 520 ’ B' 20’ 7 °°’ 820* la2o*
Leave Naval Academy Gate 10 minutesearlier; State House Station, BladenStreet and College Avenue, seven (7i

minutes earlier 1 }

Connecting at Odenton with P, R. R.
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINE DIV.

Bladen Street Station
5.20 A. M and half-bourly thereafter at 20miuntes after each hour untilami liis’p hi at 7'50’ HM' 'J ’50’ 1050

5
Sunday

1’58 A‘ M‘ traln* d*,, lr **cept

LEAVE BALTIMORE— W.. BAA6'3s’l‘A?5 ' 1 40’ 35* -fr-35
: A. M.,

x4o °. ■‘•3s, X5.05.

AU dl*charge passengersiCoioT 3
*

p®Llnt * between Annapolis and
U,aTa *a 7 Junctl°n and at Ship-ley and Llnthleum on signal.

ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINE DIV.
Howard and Lombard Sts.

5,13 4. M
-

aad half-hourly thereafter at 15
tn% P 5 h<M,r untilfiVAIlMiitm 8.15. 9.15, 10.13,11.15, P. M and 12.15, A. M.5 <

ay
>' 4' , A’ M’ tra,na da,l y e*<*Pt

LEAVE WASHINGTON
5.00 A5, BRO, 9.00. 10.00, 11.00. A M., 12.001.00, 2.00, 3.00, X3.30, 400 x 4 30 5 nft'6.W. 7J. 9.00, 111)0, P. i ; iImVm'x—Dtlly except Sunday.

„,£or
M

y<*etß *nd Information apply at ourSntf'ibn'tSZl Street Stitio"
Stm*.

H *' 8h t L,ne Station, Bladen

"Empress Strikes a Coal Ship,” says
an exchange. Here’s a militant lady; <what?—-Buffalo Evening Times. ,

CUssrFiEMAi>s^|gS*
LOST

-

~

~

I.OST—Motor uieter off s>--- 4
if returned n* Lieut ktJeorge street. - is I*r|

LOST— Bet ween WsKhlugt \and Clay streets. Icuiki. ’

turn to George \y , •
west street. '

* 1
LOST- Monday eveiHug —■ou Shipwright or i;,,,'

dnvet.vn hand bag i„'"I
heads. <<oittaliUug sum '
ward if returned to

LOST Small laui
Wednesday night, .tj.-ii 4 \Finder please notify ; N

47 Maryland avenue. Am, •
'

, v
LOWT—Wednesday. m. „. t ~

'

"P." Return to 9s ,

Regard.
'

a i

wanted
WANTED- Furnished lions,

from April 17 to June s \

G. Moyers, Hotel Marylni ‘

WANTED An experien. i.|
’

25 Franklin street. '

WANTED Young ladv te k .Box 20. Capital oth.-‘.'
WANTED- Rxpeilen

ainbitlons and know h. n ; ‘ "

Htnllmeut aecounts it m ,
Co.. 117-119 Main street

WANTED-To rent f., r suimner ,small bungalow on river sh,.i, „napolis. Rent must le re.m,,n .,|,| l .' r,
price aud location. Address • ■ <
tal 1

FOR RENT
FOK KENT -Completely tuuiisi

with garage, garden, rt. i,, ~aible (isrty. Apply |t,, x t ,*'
offlee.

*

' ' *

FOR KENT—Furnished house f,. j
Week or earlier, and summernear Naval Aeadetnv. AmCv i ,raidtnl offlee. "

Ft>lt RENT r„f„riusl7e,| ,7,;^three or four rooms. Amih -ii
west stre*t.

FOR KENT—Furnished room f,,r
man. Apply 87 College avenue

FOR KENT—Desirable bns7ii77T77Phone *!2-W, or 239-W.
FOR RENT—Apartment, furnlsbe.ifurnished: 207 Hanover. A|*pU *,•# uover street.

FOB SALE
FOR SALE—One baity carriage Incondition. Phone 92) It.
FOR SALE-Baby chicks ami 77cdeggs. ltosedale Poultry Farm |‘ii

492-W.

FOB HALF.—StudebnkTr d;*l7) tmidA-l condition. Any deinoustratuiii $
Esniark. Heller’s Shipyard. KusttH.rt

FOK SALE—Lot 85x123 feet at West
napolis. with six-room dwelling. itorH
bath, cellar, electric lights, water i
lent: fruit ami garage. I*fhe 4),
Charles F. L*e, Lee Bldg.

FOK S\l,E—Typewriters One lteuiln|
Monarch, two Iteiniugtoii stamlart)
HI. and one Oliver No. 9; all good <

Government surplus; *22.50 up. Add
!i!i Mi-Kendree street, (rmant ■I’lione 49-M.

FOR SALE—Ford touring <ar In :

condition. All new tires, A|
Weber's Garage.

FOR MALE—Ford Sedan (1!ls. <lh
quick buyer; in A-l eouditiou. Appl]
Mr. Casey. Naval Academy. Pii*>i:*‘
(long ring).

FOK SALE—Up-to-date home; 23 T i
son street: ail modern coDveliim
Phone 189-It.

FOR SALE—Lot (10x140. Second er
near Southgate avenue, l'lnme si

56-It.

FOR HALE—Limited nombr of Bar
Rock and White Legliorn eggs; *1.23
setting. Phone 102 .1.

FOR SALE—Six-room dwelling and Mi
No. 197 Third street. East pert, t
13,500. Charles F. Lee. Telepbouc '

FOR HALE—One Dodge Brothers cimin
cial car (1920); one Hodge reads
State Garage, 108 East strei-t '■#

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT House: ecntri

located; May Ist or before. Phone W

FOR SALE
100 ACRE FARM
Located between the Severn Bir ,r

and Waterbury StHiloii <>n the " ■It. & A., two miles from nm
T(*te road to Baltimor* ‘

dwelling and outbuildings “

divide the farm and help P> fin ;* toe

Good value.
MERCANTILE TRUST AM>

DEPOSIT Ct(MPA N V 'I
BALTIMORE

Calvert and Redwood Streets.
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE
Dwelling, No. 05 Conduit

5t.... S-
Bugalow on Severn Ave..- M
Dwelling, 5 4 Southgate

Ave 8 “

Bungalow, \\ e?t St \■,
Dwelling, Murray Ave—

Murrav Ave. ..
< J

“ State St Y
“ Burnside St—-
“ Ches. Ave 5.8
“ Homewood. . ••

Bungalow, West Annapolis 5
Two lots at Homewood.-- •

Lot on Murray Ave
For terms apply 10

B. J. Wiegan
Real Estate & Insurance

21 SCHOOL ST. l
A man should choose for 3

only such a woman as he

choose as a friend, were she a Dl


